
Organic Bliss
Gluten-Free

Deli and Bakery
Offering Organic & Natural Foods, 

and Refreshments

Egg SandwichES

ClassiC 7
Eggs and ChEddar

Veggie 8
Eggs, ChEddar, spinaCh, TomaToEs, grillEd onion, 
grEEn pEppEr & CarroTs

Meat 8
Eggs, ChEddar, TurkEy BaCon, ham

southwest 8
Eggs, pEppErjaCk, grillEd onion & grEEn pEppEr, salsa

VEgan OptiOn

SubStitutE aVOcadO and rEfriEd black bEanS fOr thE Egg and chEESE 

dEli SaladS by thE pOund

ChiCken 15
tuna 15
MaCaroni (Vegan) 8
garliC Potato (Vegan) 8
ChiCkPea (Vegan) 8
DaD’s slaw (Vegan) 8
huMMus (Vegan) 8
graPe leaVes (Vegan) 8

MiniMuM OrdEr 1-lb, all glutEn frEE

A LittLe Bit ABout  us...
Organic Bliss Gluten-Free Deli and Bakery is a locally 
owned and operated eatery. Our customers, our community, 
and the earth are important to us.

We are committed to using as many local, natural, and 
organic ingredients as possible.  We strive to serve food that 
is free of chemicals, dyes, pesticides, unwanted additives, 
MSG, hormones, and antibiotics. Our food is prepared on 
site using cherished family recipes.

Everything we bake in our bakery is gluten free. We also are 
here to accommodate people with other allergies and sensi-
tivities. Just give our baker a call to discuss your individual 
needs. We can save the day with Sprinkles!

claSSic SMOOthiES (16 Oz)
strawberry Delight 9
sTrawBErry, Banana, yogurT, honEy, iCE

blue Moon 9
BluEBErry, Banana, yogurT, honEy, iCE

bananaraMa 9
Banana, CoConuT milk, yogurT, honEy, iCE

iMMune booster 9
orangE, sTrawBErry, CoConuT milk, yogurT, honEy, iCE

suPer C iCie 9
orangE, sTrawBErry, raspBErry, honEy, iCE

breakfast sMoothie 10
orangE, Banana, BluEBErry, yogurT, 15g whEy

proTEin powdEr, honEy, iCE

after sChool sMoothie 10
Banana, pEanuT BuTTEr, ChoColaTE, yogurT, 15g whEy 
proTEin powdEr, iCE

prEMiuM SMOOthiES (12 Oz)
green Mango - Vegan 9
spinaCh, mango, Banana, CoConuT milk, orangE juiCE,
ChoosE your BoosT

your ChoiCe of boost - Chia seeDs, golDen flax seeDs, 
heMP seeDs, or alMonDs

aDD whey Protein PowDer (15graMs) 3

all sMoothies Can be MaDe Vegan

VEggiE JuicE (16 Oz)
ClassiC Carrot (jusT CarroT) 6
Cleansing CoCktail (CarroT, applE, CElEry, BEET) 6
Daily beet (CarroT, BEET, CElEry) 6
skiPPer loVes ginger (CarroT, applE, gingEr) 6
green aCre (CarroT, applE, kalE, CElEry, gingEr) 6

3723 N. King Road
Toledo, OH  43617

Monday - Friday  10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Saturday  10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Sunday - Closed

Please enjoy our Drive Thru

Phone: 419-517-7799
Fax: 419-517-7796

www.organicblissmarket.comwww.organicblissmarket.com



SandwichES (aVailablE glutEn-frEE)
inCludEs a 4 oz dEli salad

California turkey anD Cheese 11
roasTEd TurkEy BrEasT, swiss, romainE, TomaTo, CuCumBEr, 
mayo

DaVe’s haM & Cheese 11
BlaCk ForEsT ham, swiss, romainE, TomaTo

*farMers ChiCken CrunCh 13
marinaTEd ChiCkEn, pEppErjaCk, TomaTo, onion, 
avoCado, mayo, on a grillEd FlaT BrEad

roasteD ChiCken wraP 12
marinaTEd ChiCkEn, parmEsan, romainE, TomaTo, 
onion, dill piCklE, mayo

*alaskan salMon burger 13
grillEd wild salmon, romainE, TomaTo, poppysEEd drEssing

*reuben tuesDay 11
roasTEd TurkEy BrEasT, swiss, sauErkrauT, 1000 island 
drEssing

new york Club 12
roasTEd TurkEy BrEasT, BlaCk ForEsT ham, TurkEy 
BaCon, romainE, TomaTo, mayo

baCon lettuCe toMato 10
TurkEy BaCon, lETTuCE, TomaTo, mayo

sPiCy roast beef 13
lEan roasT BEEF, pEppErjaCk, romainE, TomaTo, 
onion, sTonE ground, and spiCy honEy musTard

*Philly Cheese steak 13
lEan roasT BEEF, swiss, grillEd onions & grEEn pEppErs, 
mayo

*ChiCken QuesaDilla 13
marinaTEd ChiCkEn, pEppErjaCk, grillEd zuCChini, 
onion, grEEn pEppEr & TomaTo, salsa

hoMeMaDe tuna salaD 12
homEmadE Tuna salad, romainE, TomaTo

*osCar tuna Melt 13
homEmadE Tuna salad, ChEddar

SandwichES - cOntinuEd 

hoMeMaDe ChiCken salaD 13
homEmadE ChiCkEn salad, romainE, TomaTo

*hoMeMaDe ChiCken salaD Melt 14
homEmadE ChiCkEn salad, ChEddar

VEgEtarian (aVailablE glutEn-frEE)
inCludEs a 4 oz dEli salad

*ZuCChini wraP - Vegan 10
grillEd zuCChini, onion, kalamaTa olivEs, TomaTo,
spinaCh, avoCado, EggplanT hummus

*ZuCChini Melt 11
grillEd zuCChini, onion & grEEn pEppEr, pEppErjaCk,
romainE, TomaTo, dill piCklE, 1000 island drEssing

garDen fresh Vegetable wraP - Vegan 9
romainE, spinaCh, TomaTo, CarroT, onion, CuCumBEr, 
grEEn pEppEr, papaya poppysEEd drEssing

MeDiterranean wraP 10
hummus, FETa, romainE, TomaTo, onion, CuCumBEr, 
kalamaTa olivEs

falafel wraP - Vegan 10
FalaFEl, hummus, romainE, TomaTo, onion, CuCumBErs,
dill piCklE

*Veggie QuesaDilla 11
pEppErjaCk, grillEd zuCChini, onion, grEEn pEppEr & 
TomaTo, salsa

*hearty grilleD Cheese 9
swiss, ChEddar, romainE, TomaTo

*toleDo Cheesy Veggie 10
swiss, grillEd CarroTs, onions & grEEn pEppErs, 
mayo

*harVest Veggie burger - Vegan 11
wholE grain vEgETaBlE paTTy, romainE, TomaTo, CarroT, 
onion

Caribbean aVoCaDo wraP - Vegan 11
avoCado, romainE, spinaCh, TomaTo, CuCumBEr, BlaCk 
BEans, papaya poppysEEd drEssing

EntrEE SaladS (hand chOppEd)

*sPinaCh salaD - Vegan 13
spinaCh, grillEd zuCChini, TomaTo, grEEn pEppErs, 
CuCumBErs, avoCado, BlaCk BEans, lEmon juiCE & olivE oil

sPringtiMe garDen salaD - Vegan 11
romainE, spinaCh, TomaTo, CarroT, CuCumBEr, ToasTEd 
almonds, papaya poppysEEd drEssing

athens greek salaD 12
romainE, TomaTo, onion, CuCumBEr, grEEn pEppEr, 
kalamaTa olivEs, FETa ChEEsE, lEmon juiCE & olivE oil

alMonD grilleD ChiCken salaD 13
marinaTEd ChiCkEn, romainE, TomaTo, CuCumBEr, 
parmEsan ChEEsE, ToasTEd almonds, ranCh drEssing

*elaine’s QuesaDilla salaD 13
marinaTEd ChiCkEn, pEppErjaCk, romainE, grillEd 
zuCChini, onion, grEEn pEppEr, TomaTo, salsa

MeDiterranean salaD 13
marinaTEd ChiCkEn, hummus, FETa, romainE,
TomaTo, onion, CuCumBEr, kalamaTa olivEs, 
ChiCk pEas, lEmon juiCE & olivE oil

Make any salaD all sPinaCh for 4.50
aDD a salMon Patty for 6

daily lunch SpEcial (10:30 aM tO 2:30 pM)
(ChoiCe of breaD or wraP, ConDiMents)

turkey, swiss, lettuCe, toMato 7
haM, swiss, lettuCe, toMato 7
roast beef, CheDDar, lettuCe, toMato 7
egg, CheDDar, sPinaCh, toMato 7

serVeD ColD with ChiPs - no substitutions 
CoMbo with 16-oZ Carrot JuiCe aDD 5

Please Enjoy Our Drive-Thru Store Front Opens At 10:00 am Grill Opens At 10:30 AM

DriVe-thru, all sanDwiChes serVeD great!


